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ELEPHANTS IN A GARDEN
Such a galaxy of personalities

ranging from the some to the in—-
sane, from the moronic to the
Solomonicrfrom the devilish ‘lO
the saintly, make life a grand

and interesting drama, wherein
everybody has not only a role. but
various roles to play. 9) bOITOW a
Shakespearean observation.

Signs of Decay
Anywhere and anytime, there

are a certain number of drunk-
ards and abnormals. But ‘when
drunkards, the inept. the corrupt
and the incompetent dominate the
situation in a community, a union
or any organization, it is a sign of
social decay, disorganization and
retrogression within the social
unit.

While conflict is the very es-
Sence of life and while disorganiz-
ation takes place with the forces
of organization, too much conflict
and disorganization is a siren
warning that the situation is pre-
carious and critical, not to say,
desperate.

They, who think they are on

top of the world will do well to
ponder whatever truth is in the
saying:

"The higher a monkey goes up
the tree, the clearer we will see

its lower extremity."
Proached By Example

Rare is the ruler or boss who is

like the ancient Hindu King, who
gave a decree that a person in
whose house a fire started, must

transfer his residence far outside
the City limits. Fn‘e started in the
palace. and the King, in order to
Show he was not above the law.
limited his palace to a forest.

The people moved their houses
and built a new city around the
palace.

Of the h ads of States today.
Magsaysay nep’utsdrto, be the
closest to .

"

$11!. Hindu King
in preachi ~. mplin. "

Magsaysay's Cousin Attacked
The international fame of Mag-

saysay, however, did not afford
protection for his First Cousin.
Ricardo Del Fierro, of Seattle.
from being manhandled by four
Filipino sailors in the U.S. Navy.
when mild-mannered Ricardo tried
to stOp a fight.

It is said that one of the sail-
ors insisted on fighting and Sal-
vador Del Fierro, Jr.. who is six
feet four inches tall, had to carry
the sailor like a baby, in his gig-
antic arms. Had he been less dis-
ciplined, Salvador Del Fierro, Jr.
could have bashed out the brains
of the sailor on the sidewalk. Had
the sailors done what they did
here in Olongapo. Zambalez or
Smait. Ilocos Sur. or in Manila.
they would probably have been
torn to pieces.

The near riot happened as an
anti climax to the Filipino Alumni
New Year's Eve Dance, at the
New Washington Hall.

Precaution Needed
Perhaps next time our esteemed

'Aiumni, who are supposed to rep-
resent the apex of culture in the
Seattle Filipino Community.
should go more after quality than
quantity. more after a well-be-
haved group, than a motley crowd
that is a menace to law-abiding.
and peace-loving citizens.

It is said that the Filipino sail-
ors also indulged in similar viol-
ence in two other dances before.

It is suggested by some that the
U. S. Navy should place Filipino
dances off-limits to the Filipino
sailors who cannot wait for a war
to display their combative prow-
ess.

Others suggest that a police in
plain clothes should be hired as a‘
bouncer in Filipino dances to pm-‘
tect the pursuit of conviviaiity.‘
fellowship and pleasure from
drunken people in civilian clothes
or in uniform. who. like an ele-
phant in a garden of roses and!orchids. ruin everything.

While we do not expect a.Newi
Year's Eve Dance to be the es-
sence of dignity, we do not want
it to be riotously scandalous.‘
either.
From Aristotle to Nodal-n In

To Aristotle, the highest happi-‘
mess in the activity of the best.
part of our nature, a maximum

U. S. Should Lead In Slapping
Communisl'ic lncursion. Roxas
Tells Group In Slanford Univ.

“America today is faced with
the great challenge of helping un-
derdeveloped countries of South-
east Asia in order to stop all in-
cursions of communistic aggres-
sion," Consul General Nicanor
Roxas stated in a speech delivered
before a large audience of the In-
stitute of International Relations
of Stanford University. Thursday.

exercise of reason, which sets us
apart from the animals. If a per-
son tries to realize himself by a
show of physical force in an un-
selfish fashion, he is putting the
splotlight on his baser nature
whcih is in closer kinship with the
brutes.

. If you add excessive liquor to,

What, you have a. force without a.

compass. There may be a great
deal of action but no meaning, no
direction.

Life must have meaning or it is

tantamount or worse than non-‘
being or non-existence.

Editor Velasoo is a master fenc-
er, but to our best knowledge, he
has religiously avoided fighting

lanybody physically except in the
iring for exercise and pastime.

1 Perhaps the Forum serves as an
goutlet for his pent-up energy.
With such a persistent and highly
educated editor, the Forum may
grow into a big daily if its opera-
tion is transferred to Davao, Min-

danao, where there is an adequate
population basis for big success.

, Irrespective of the calibre, en-
-lorgy, intelligence and resourceful-
}ncss of the individual, even if he
iwrro 21 genius, he cannot rise in-
?dcfinitcly above his population
‘lm-s‘c; for ho is circumscribed by

the orbit of his social environ-‘ment. Even a great actor cannot
ido much in a five minute skit.

‘ Nobody will ever realize fully
the trials and tribulations of a
‘Filipino publisher-editor in Am—-
erica until he publishes or tries to
publish a neWspaper or a maga-
zine. Our young and promising
talents. Fred Cordova and Sonny
Laigo, can bear witness to this.

Whether we agree or disagree
with Vic, whether he attacks us
or praises us, it is intellectual dis-
honesty to deny the credit that is
due to one of the few among us
who has real calibre. ;

Whatever are his shotcomings.i
and none of us has none, he has
never been an elephant in a gar-
den.

Personality Profile
Speaking of personalities, the

Man of the Hour In the Seattle
Filipino Community today is not
a Union President, not a Consul.
It is Salvador Del Ferrlo, Sr., who
is as diplomatic, as graceful and
as persuasive as a Class A Am-
bassador, and yet can be as force-
ful and as firm an executive as
his famous nephew—Ramon Mag-
saysay.

Perhaps his anger at the shame-
ful treatment of his youngest son,
Ricardo, is a factor in his run-
ning for a job that is too small for
him—the Presidency of the Se-
attle Filipino Community.

On that platform, however, he
would have more leverage to ask
the U.S. Naval Commander in Se-
attle to discipline the joy-killers
in Filipino dances, who are a dis-
grace to Uncle Sam‘s uniform.

Salvador, who was third year in
law before he came to America, is
a man of culture, refinement and
gentility, but under outrageous
provocation he could exert as
much drive as a torrent, aimed at
sweeping away destructive ele-
ments to give free play to COD-
structive forces.

Although Salvador, whom the
President calls Tio Baroling. is a
six-foot powerhouse, he has never
been known to behave like an ele-
Phant in a garden.
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The Consul General who was

warmly applauded for his talk on

the mechanics of Philippine For-
eign Policy and the brilliant ac-
complishments of President Mag~
saysay, explained that the pres-
ent-day problem of the new inde-
pendent countries in \Asia is how
to preserve their newly won free-
dom. He praised the nationalistic
spirit of the independent countries
and the great sacrifices they are
making to preserve their freedom.

“These independent countries,”
he continued, “in order to pre-
serve their freedom, once afforded
not only a mutual security for
their defense but all the help that
the western nations could afferd
to strengthen the fabric of peace
and democracy in those regions.
through financial and industrial
assistance, can constitute them-
selves into a very strong bridge
capable of carrying the heavy
traffic of two conflicting ideolo-
gies, that of democracy and com-

munism. The Philippines today is
doing her part, and so with other
countries like India, Ceylon, Thai-
land, Indonesia and Pakistan, And
to strengthen this bridge. iron and
steel are not necessary, but strong
souls and capable hearts that be-
lieve in, and understand the demo-
cratic way of life."

He concluded his speech by ap-
pealing to America who, as the
logically accepted natural leader
of all the democracies of the
world. should not merely confine
her activities _ within her geo-
graphical boundaries. but that

through treaties. agreements and

pacts, should extend her strong
arms across the seas, both east
and west ,and face the grim chal-
lenge of preserving the bulwarks
of democracy and the civilized
way of life throughout the world.
with special emphasis in respect
to the welfare and happiness of
the billions of Asians who are fac-
ing a terrible threat 0f commun-
istic incursion. The crux of the
entire conflict, according to him.
has moved to the Far East and
that all that the Asians expect
are understanding and fair treat-
ment and equality in national
stature.

The Consul General also paid
tribute to the Stanfords who
founded the Stanford University
and for the wonderful accomplish-
ments of the university in giving
the world a true, effective, and
aggressive intellectual power.

An open forum followed the
speech and the Consul General
answered questions on all aspects
of Philippine life.

On February 7, Consul General
Roxas will enplane for New Mex-
ico, where he is scheduled to de-
liver a lecture on the Philippines
before the student body of the
New Mexico Highlands Univers-
ity. He will be introduced by Dr.
Ray Farmer, dean of students of
the University. Shortly after his
lecture at the University, he will
be the luncheon guest speaker of
the Rotary Club of New Mexico.

“————O————
It is next to impossible to make

a man see the light if he is blind
to his own interests.
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O ‘American --European Dlshes
Gretings and Wclrome to all my

Filipino-American Friends.

500 KING CORNER sth and KIM

no I VWhere Filipinos Meet . . . _

MIK‘IE’S TAVERN
BEER, WINES, SOFT DRINKS

CIGARS, CIGARETTES .
500 Sixth Avenue South Sm"
W

‘ I ' ° ‘

1 Ed 5 Rlchfield Semce 1
. Tune-up and Brake Service ‘

Lubrication and Washing ‘
548-23rd Ave. Mgr» Ed K

- Tel.: EA. 9941

‘ PRIVATE PARTIES AND BANQUET ACCOMODATIONS

‘ Chinese Food Native Style
“Fine Foods To Take Home”

RlAin 0366 OPEN 507-A ,l‘layn?rd Av
SEneca 9351 12 Noon to 2 A.M. Dally Seattle 4, w

“Your Friendly Florist”

.
Prompt Delivery ——- Reasonnl-Ie Prices Flowers Wired

(Ask for Henry)

677 Jackson St. Tel. ELIoH

. Fresh Chickens and 3'

~ QUONG WAII c
Wholesale & Retail

661 King St. ELiot 71'

For 25 Years Filipino Headquarters for
LUGGAGE, TRUNKS, LEATHER GOODS, LEA 'lir'

JACKETS and GLOVES
Any Style or Size Compare Prices and Be Convinced

W’ESTERN LEATHER WORK
1319 FIRST AVENUE TEL. MAin *

(Opposite Rhode- Department Store)

COME TO

Newly
openg 0

(Japanese ?ne food) ‘
Sukiyaki —— Sinigang Isda -Sashimi

Food variety for your selection
515 Main St. Phone MA.

BATAAN RECREATION CL ‘
BILLIARDS - POOL

200 - 202 - sth Ave. 80. Tel. MAin
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